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Lake County, Oregon, as its name implies, is a county of

lakes, but this article lias special reference to that portion of

the county known as Warner Valley.

Warner Valley lies in the southeastern portion of Lake
county and contains a series of lakes known as Warner Lakes.

The territory covered in my investigations of the bird life

of this section comprises the valley from a few miles north of

Plush to the lower or south end, a distance of some 3G miles.

The valley proper is from live to eight miles wide and cov-

ering about ISO square miles.

In this valley, beginning at the north, are found the follow-

ing lakes: Hart, Crump, Pelican, Dodson, Greeser, and Alkali

Lakes.

All are freshwater lakes, except Alkali, and are fed by Honey

Creek at Plush, Deep Creek at Adel, and Twenty Mile Creek in

the southwest corner.

The major portion of the entire valley is flooded in the early

season by irrigation ditches, to mature the crop of wild hay.

Scattered over this tract are many portions of land above

high water mark. Several of the lakes contain islands. Sur-

rounding these lakes are large patches of tides and flags and

outside of such areas are found the wild grass meadows.

The general elevation of the valley is 4500 feet.

On the west side of the valley are high mountain ranges,

known as the Warner Rim, and on the south and east, equally

as high ranges, elevations up to 0500 feet, and on top of these

ranges are found the table lands.

The mountains and table lands are covered with sage brush

and greasewood, with scattering trees of Juniper.

The low lands along the streams have dense growths of Cot-

tonwood, Willows, Junipers, Choke Cherry, Wild Plum trees

and some Wild Rose bushes.
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The farming lands, which are all irrigated, have large groves

of Poplar trees, fruit orchards, alfalfa fields and gardens.

Along all tl:e irrigation ditches are found dense growths of

willow trees and bushes.

The various descriptions heretofore given will be referred to

under separate headings of the many birds found breeding in

this valley.

My observations covered a period from May 20 to June 20,

1022, being the height of the breeding season during this year.

While nests of all the species listed were not located there is

no doubt of their nesting, as the birds were mated, and were ob-

serve. 1 durinv mv stav.

Nearly all the lakes contain fish and vegetation, suitable

for food for the many wading and water fowl which annually

come here to nest.

It was observed that the various species selected breeding

grounds quite separate and apart. For example, the (freebes

were found on the west side of the lake, the (lulls, Terns and
Pelicans on the east side.

The Redhead Ducks were found only in one portion of the

valley.

Reference to the map which accompanies this article will

further make clear this point.

1. Western Grebe —JEchniophorus occidcntalis.

Not common. Four pair on Crump Lake and three pair on Hart

Lake. Not seen in other parts of the valley.

4. American Eared Grebe —Colymbus nigricollis calijornicus.

Very common on Hart and Crump Lakes. Nesting in the tules bor-

dering on the lakes. Nests of tules floating on water, four to six eggs.

6. Pied-billed Grebe —Podilymbus podicipes.

One pair found on Pelican Lake. Would appear to be a rare nesting

bird here.

54. King-billed Gull —Lams delawarcnsis.

Very common. Nesting on island in the east part of Crump Lake;

500 nests on one island and 85 nests on another island. Ninety per cent

of nests contained young June 11. Two and three eggs in sets.

64. Caspian Tern —Sterna caspia.

Not common. Twenty-five pair nesting in colony on island in Crump
Lake. Complete sets by June 11. Nesting with the Ring-billed Gulls.

One, two, three eggs in set.

GO. Forster's Tern

—

Sterna forsteri.

Nesting on island in Crump Lake; separate and apart from other

birds. Nest very compact, made of flags and grass, raised four or five

inches from ground. Three eggs in set June 11.

77. Black Tern

—

Hydrochelidon nigra surinamensis.
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Map of Warner Valley and Lakes, 1922
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Not common. Some 25 pair nesting near the eastern border of Crump
Lake. Eggs two and three in sets June 11.

120c. Farallone Cormorant —Pli aider o corax dilopJius albociliatus.

Not common. A dozen pair nesting on Bird island, Hart Lake. Three
and four eggs June 5. Nest on the ground made of tule and flags.

125. American White Pelican —Pclecanus crythrorhynchos.

Not abundant. Twenty-five pair seen in the valley. Nesting on Bird

island. Hart Lake, and Gull island, Crump Lake. One and two eggs

June 11.

Typical Nest and Eggs of Forster’s Tern

129. A129. American Merganser —Mcrgus americanus.

One pair seen on Crump Lake June 5.

151. Hooded Merganser —Lophodytcs cucullatus.

One pair seen on Crump Lake and one pair on Dodson Lake June 1.

152. Mallard —Anas boschas.

One of the most abundant ducks nesting in the valley. Nesting in

the marshes, also on Deep Creek, Honey Creek, Twenty Mile Creek and

on the rocky side of Warner Rim, under sage brush. Eggs 7 to 15, May
25 to June 10.

135. Gadwall —Chaulclasmus streperus.

Very common. Found nesting in the tule marshes around the lakes.
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Sets May 23 to June 15, six to eleven eggs. Nests made of tules, some-

times floating on the water.

13 G. Bai.dpati: —Marcca americana.

Only three pair seen in the valley. These birds were mated and

without doubt getting ready to nest.

140. Blui-winged Teal —Qucrquedula discors.

One pair seen and one nest found with eggs May 25. Not common.

141. Cinnamon Teal —Qucrquedula cyanoptcra.

Common, and found nesting throughout the valley on small grass

islands above high water mark. Nesting June 10. Sets seven to ten.

142. Shoveller —Spatula clypeata.

Not common, but at least a dozen pair seen in the valley. Mated

and nesting June 1.

143. Pintail —Dafila acuta.

Not over six pair seen in the valley. One nest on Deep Creek.

Eleven eggs, June 15.

146. Redhead —Marita americana.

Quite a common duck. Found nesting on islands near Pelican Lake.

June 10. Sets eight to 10 eggs.

147. Canvas-hack —Marita valisineria.

One of the rarer specie found in the valley, and only three pair seen

mated June 5.

167. Ruddy Duck- —Erismatura jamaicensis.

Several mated pairs seen in Pelican and Crump Lakes June 5.

172. Canada Goose—Brauta canadensis canadensis.

At least 25 pair nesting in valley. Canada Geese with young seen

June 1. Set two eggs on Bird island. Incubation half on June 5.

187. White-faced Glossy Ibis —Plegadis guarauna.

Three pair seen June 1 on the eastern border of Crump Lake.

ISO. American Bittern —Botciurus lentiginosus.

Very common, and could be heard in all parts of the marshes in the

valley. Would estimate at least 100 pair nesting. Sets May 25 to June

10, three to four eggs. Nest built in the tules some eight or ten inches

above water.

104. Great Blue Heron —Ardca herodias hcroclias.

Very common, probably 25 pair nesting. Colony near Dodson Lake of

eight nests built in the top of willow bushes fifteen feet high. Nest on

Bird island were on the ground and made of tules. Sets two to six,

May 24.

202. Black-crowned Night Heron —Nycticorax nycti corax ncevius.

Not common. But twelve pair observed in the valley.

206. Sandiull Crane —Grus canadensis mexicana.

Seen in all portions of the valley. Ten pair nesting, about one pair

to every eighteen square miles of marsh land. Nest with eggs, May 20

to 30. Nest with young birds, June 6. Nesting far out in the marshes.

214. Sora

—

Porzana Carolina .

Several pair seen near Dodson Lake, and were no doubt getting ready

to nest.

221. American Coot —Fulica americana.
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Very common in all the tule marshes and flags. Sets 7 to 10. Dates,

May 28 to June 30. Many not complete sets on later dates.

223. Northern Phalarope —Phalaropus lobatus.

Three pair mated seen near marshes of Dodson Lake and their actions

would indicate nesting June 1.

224. Wilson’s Phalarope —Steganopus tricolor.

Quite a number of pairs seen near Dodson Lake, all being mated, and

without doubt getting ready to nest June 1.

225. American Avocet —Recurvirostra americcina.

A common nesting bird of the valley. Preferring small alkali island

in the marshes. Nests of tules. flags and grass raised some three inches

frcm ground. Eggs 4. Sets May 30 to June 10.

280. Wilson’s Snipe —Gallinago delicata.

Several birds in pairs seen in the south end of valley in the meadow
lands.

2G3. Spotted Sandpiper —Actitis macularia.

Several pairs nesting on Deep Creek, Honey and Twenty Mile Creeks.

Nest near streams, made of dried grass. Eggs four, June 4.

204. Long-rilled Curlew —Numenius amcricanus.

Two pairs of birds seen in the valley. Nest of four eggs found June

6. Built on dry knoll covered with wild grass made of dry grass. Return-

ing next day to lake. Photo of nest and eggs. Found the birds in much
excitement, with two crows near. On reaching nest found eggs had been

carried off by the crows.

273. Killdeer- —Oxycchus vocifcrus.

Very common along the streams and borders of the lakes where open

dry ground could be found.

294. Carlifornia Partridge —Lophortyx calif ornica.

Very common. Many pairs seen along Deep, Honey and Twenty Mile

Creeks. Just beginning to nest June 10.

309. Sage Grouse —Centroccrcns urophasianus.

Very abundant on the table lands of Warner Rim and on the Sage

Brush Mountain, east of the valley. Nearly all had young birds by

June 1.

316. Western Mourning Dove—Zcnaidura vvacroura marginella.

One of the most common and numerous birds of the valley. From
six to fifteen pair found near each ranch house. Over fifty pair nesting

along Deep Creek for a distance of one mile. Nests low down in willow

and cottonwood trees. Eggs two. May 20 to June 10.

325. Turkey Vulture —Cathartes aura septentrionalis.

Very common bird in the valley nesting on the rocky cliffs of War-

ner Rim.

331. Marsh Hawk—Circus hudsonius.

Several pair seen in the valley nesting in the tules. All had young

May 25.

332. Sharp-shinned Hawk—Accipiter velox.

One pair seen on Deep Creek near marshes.

337b. Western Red-tail —Buteo borealis calurus.

Two pair seen in the valley. One nest on rocky cliff up Deep Creek

with young June 1.
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342. Swainson’s Hawk—Bulco swainsonii.

Several pair seen in different parts of the valley.

349. Golden Eagle —Aquila chrysaetos.

One pair near Crump Lake in rocky cliff, 1500 feet high.

352. Bald Eagle —Halicctus Icucocephahis leucocephalus.

One pair near Greeser Lake, nesting in Greeser Canyon, found by

sheep herders, with young in nest.

355. Prairie Falcon —Falco mexicanus.

Very common. Several pairs seen in various sections of the valley.

360a. Desert Sparrow Hawk—Falco sparverius phaloena.

Six pair observed along the roads leading around the valley.

367. Short-eared Owl- —Asio flammeus.

One pair seen near Greeser Lake.

375a. Western Horned Owl—Bubo virginicnus pallescens.

Very common. Generally seen near some ranch buildings resting dur-

ing the day in large cottonwood trees.

378. Burrowing Owl—Bpeotyto cunicularia hypogcea.

One pair seen near Dodson Lake with nest June 11.

350. Belted Kingfisher —Ceryle alcyon.

Found along Deep, Honey and Twenty Mile Creeks. Nesting in the

sand banks June 1.

394a. Gairdner’s Woodpecker —Dryobatcs pubescens gairdneri.

Several pairs seen and nests located well up in cottonwood trees

June 1.

408. Lewis’s Woodpecker —Asyndcsmus lewisi.

At least six pairs seen, and one nest in cottonwood tree on Deep

Creek, June 6.

413. Rfd-sliafted Flicker —Colaptcs cafer collaris.

Quite common, and nesting in willow or cottonwood trees. Eggs five

to eight, June 1 to 10.

420a. Western Nigfithawk —Chordciles minor henry i.

Observed in large numbers on Deep Creek. Arriving June 1. Not

nesting by June 15.

435. Morcom’s Hummingbird —Atthis morcomi.

Two pairs seen on Deep Creek. Identification, from one female

specimen.

444. Kingbird —Tyrannus tyrannus.

Quite common in all sections nesting in juniper bushes June 1.

447. Arkansas Kingbird —Tyrannus vcrticalis.

A very common bird and found around all the farm ranches. Nest-

448. Cassin’s Kingbird —Tyrannus vociferans.

One pair on Twenty Mile Creek.

ing in barns, telephone poles and high fences, June 10.

457. Say’s Phcebe —Sayornis sayus.

Several pairs seen on Deep Creek.

462. Western Wood Pewee—Myiochancs richardsoni richardsoni.

Several pair on Deep and Twenty Mile Creek in the willows along

the streams. No nests June 15.

469. Wright’s Flycatcher —Empidonax icrightii .
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Several pairs seen in the poplar trees near the ranches, nesting high

up in the trees, June 10.

474c. Desert Horned Lark —Otocoris alpestris leucolcema.

Only a few pair seen in the entire valley, June 1.

475. American Magpie —Pica pica lmdsonia.

Very common on Twenty Mile and Honey Creek, but none seen on

Deep Creek. Nesting in willows May 25. Birds very destructive to eggs

of other birds.

481. California Jay —Aphelocoma californica.

A very common bird, found along the streams and irrigation ditches.

486. American Raven—Corvus corax sinuatus.

Two pair seen in the entire valley.

489. Northwest Crow—Corvus caurinus.

Very common. Nesting but in the marshes in willow trees. All nests

found had young by May 25. A bird destroying many eggs, especially of

the Duck family.

494. Bobolink —Dolichonyx oryzivorus.

A pair or two found in every alfalfa field.

495. Cowbird —Molothrus atcr.

A number were seen at Adel and Warner.

497. Yellow-headed Blackbird —Xanthoccplialus xanthocephalus.

Very common, and nesting in the many tulie and flag swamps. Eggs
three to four, June 10 to 15.

498F. Northwestern Red-wing —Agelaius plxceniceus caurinus.

Very common and found nesting in the wild grass meadows near the

marshes. Eggs three to five. Full sets by May 27.

499. Bicolored Blackbird- —Agelaius gulx'rnator californicus.

Three pair nesting near Pelican Lake. Eggs 3. Nest in a clump of

wild grass.

501b. Western Meadowlark —Sturnella neglccta.

Quite common in the meadow lands around the entire border of the

valley.

508. Bullock’s Oriole —Icterus bullocki.

Very common. Found near ail the ranch houses in poplar trees and

nesting along the stream. Nests very often high up and some as low as

ten feet from ground. Eggs 5. Full sets June 15.

510. Brewer’s Blackbird —Euphagus cyanoccphalus.

Very common. Probably 100 pair nesting within a mile of Adel on

Deep Creek. Nest built in cottonwood, willow, juniper trees and sage

brush. One pair of birds had stolen the new nest of Bullocks. Eggs 4

to 7, May 20 to June 15. Oriole had a set of six eggs.

514a. Western Evening Grosbeak —Hcspcriphona vespertina montana.

Nesting in the pine forests at an elevation of 6500, and high up in

the trees.

5] 7a. California Purple Finch —Carpodacus purpurcus californicus.

Several pairs along Deep Creek, but no nests located.

519. House Finch —Carpodacus mcxicanus frontalis.

Common near all the ranch houses, which had trees or orchards.

Nest June 10.
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529a. Pale Goldfinch —Asiragalinus tristis pallidas.

A band of about twenty birds seen June 1.

552a. Western Lark Sparrow —Chondestes grammacus strigatus.

The most common sparrow found in the valley. Nesting on the

ground in pastures and meadows.
5S1B. Mountain Song Sparrow —Mclospiza cinerea montana.

Several pair seen near Adel and Warner.
596. Black-headed Grosbeak —Zamclodia melanocepliala.

A common bird along the water courses in the deep willow thickets.

559. Lazuli Bunting —Cyanospiza avicena.

Two pair seen on Deep Creek nearly every day June 1 to 10.

607. Western Tanager —Piranga ludoviciana.

A very common bird along the mountain streams, but not as numer-

ous as Bullock’s Oriole.

612. Cliff Swallow —Petrochelidon lunifrons.

Nesting by the thousands on the high cliffs of Warner Valley. Eggs
four to five, June 15.

613. Barn Swallow —Hirundo erythrogastra.

Quite common, nesting under bridges and under barns, June 10.

614. Tree Swallow- —Iridoprocne Mcolor.

Very common out in the marshes where willows or cottonwood trees

with holes were found June 10.

615. Violet-green Swallow —Tachycineta thalassina lepida.

Two pair nesting near Adel in dead willow stubs June 10.

616. Bank Swallow —Riparia riparia.

Numerous pairs nesting in a bank on Deep Creek, half mile east of

Adel. June 1, four to five eggs.

619. Cedar Waxwing—Bombycilla cedrorum.

Seen quite frequently in all parts of the valley on the west side.

627a. Western Warbling Vireo —Vircosylva gilva swainsoni.

One pair seen at Adel, nesting in poplar grove, June 10.

652. California Yellow Warbler —Dendroica cestiva brewsteri.

This warbler was found in large numbers on Deep Creek and Twenty
Mile Creek. It seemed that nearly every clump of willow bushes had a

pair of warblers. Eggs four to five, June 10 to 20.

681a. Western Yellow-throat —Geothlypis trichas occidentalis.

Very common along all the water courses, arriving about June 1.

683a. Longtailed Chat —Icleria virens longicauda.

Common in and along the water courses. Nesting in willow bushes

June 15.

701. American Dipper —Cinclus mexicana unicolor.

One pair nesting at falls on Deep Creek June 1.

715. Rock Wren—Salpinctes absoletus absoletus.

Two pair seen up Deep Creek canyon.

721b. Western House Wren—Troglodytes acdon parkmani.

A pair generally nesting at each farm house. Eggs May 20, young

June 15.

725a. Tule Wren—Telmatodytes palustris palu dicola.
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Found in large numbers in the tulie swamps near the lakes. Eggs
four to six, June 1.

758. Russet-backed Trhush —Hylocichla ustulata ustulata.

One pair on Deep Creek, in the dense willow, but hear many singing

along the streams.

761a. Western Robin

—

Planesticus migratorius propinquus.

Very common nesting bird of the valley. Eggs four to five and found

May 20 to June 10.

768. Montana Bluebird —Sialia currucoides.

Several pair observed in the valley and on the tablelands up to

6500 elevation.

The diversified fauna of Warner Valley makes it the ideal

nesting home of many birds, the list observed by me containing

102 specie, and no doubt some of the rare species were not found.

The greatest enemy to bird life in the valley, especially to

eggs, are the crows and magpies, as in the vicinity where these

birds were nesting hundreds of egg shells, especially duck’s,

were found.

Coyotes and skunks also destroy nests and kill hundreds of

the young birds.

The ducks, nesting in their order of numbers are: Mallard,

Gadwall, Cinnamon Teal, Redhead, Shoveller, Pintail, Ruddy
and Canvasbacks.

Other water fowl in order of abundance: Ring B. Culls,

Forster’s Tern, Avocets, Am. Eared Greebes, Am. Bittern, Cas-

pean Tern, Great Blue Herons, Black Tern, Pelicans and Sand
Hill Cranes.

These birds cover the main bird life of the great marshes

and lakes of Warner Valley.


